Happenings at the Center for Social Dance Tuesday, May 29 - Monday, June 4, 2018
First Road Trip of the Summer is this Friday:
Hey Dancers, the Center for Social Dance will be at the Michigan Classic Swing Dance event, Friday,
June 1st to cheer on Master Bob Budzynski and Gail Westervelt in the Pro Am Novice Swing division.
The event is at the Auburn Hills Marriott Pontiac at 5:30 pm and has open dancing all night. For
more information on the MIC, go to www.michiganclassicswing.com. Those interested in a carpool,
come to Dance Your Butt off Tuesday and set one up.
Starting June 1, 2018 / 3-Ways to Pay, stop in at the front desk to learn more:
•
•
•

Drop in fee, $15 per person per class (Monday & Tuesday all for one)
Punch Card fee 8-punches $100
Monthly Membership $149 unlimited CSD scheduled classes

May 29, 2018: Dance Your Butt off Tuesday 6pm to 9pm
Educators: Joyce Stoughton-Kim, ML Edmonson, Brianna Benvenuti, and Master Bob Budzynski
Tuesdays are on fire with so many great dancers attending; thank you all for making this night so
much fun. We hope to see more of you here this week!
That’s right! Dance Your Butt off Tuesday is an all for one dance night, featuring 2 dance classes and
an open dance. Use one punch per person, pay for a drop in, or be a Center for Social Dance
member.
•
•
•
•

6pm to 6:55pm Introduction through Skilled Hustle
6:15pm to 7pm Youth Ballroom
7pm to 7:55 pm Master Bob’s top 21 W. Coast Swing patterns
8pm to 8:55pm Open Dance Practice

May 30, 2018: Country Western Wednesday & Line Dance Mania now 6:30pm to 9pm
This event will be moving over to Mondays next week.
Educators: Lois & Rich Klender
•
•

6:30pm to 7:25pm Line Dance Mania Line dance & Open Dance
7:30pm to 9:00pm Open Dance
Included with above
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May 31, 2018: Thursday, Latin & Ballroom Night at the Center
Conditioning Class 6:00 pm to 6:55pm
Educator: Brianna Benvenuti
This class is designed to work you out! In the conditioning class, dancers will work on body
alignment and techniques in various movement combinations, work on flexibility and tone and even
a little BLT workout (butt, legs, and tummy) ending with a cardio workout. Come and check it out!
Club Latin 7pm to 7:55pm
Educator: ML Edmonson
The Club Latin class will focus on social dances found in today’s dance clubs. Salsa, bachata, and
merengue are just a few of the dances you will enjoy learning in Club Latin.
Ballroom Sampler Class 8pm to 8:55pm
Educator: ML Edmonson
The Ballroom Sampler class is designed to teach simple and usable dance patterns while giving
students a fun experience with many of the wonderful ballroom dances being danced today. Learn
the basics from the beautiful Waltz, to the fun loving Fox Trot created by Harry Fox in the 1920’s.
These fun-filled ballroom dances are perfect for the American size dance floor, with pattern work
allowing dancers to move in and out of the crowds on the floor.
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday by appointment for the summer:
Please watch for our road trip schedule.
Monday, June 4th Monday Mania will continue as follows:
This night is going to be fun. Lois and Rich Klender and the Center for Social Dance will be teaming
up to offer Monday nights all-for-one dancing. Please sign in and pay according to the lesson you
will take at 6:30 then at 7:30. 2 rooms of social dancing will take place, one country western with
line dancing, and one swing and hustle room. You are welcome to jump rooms for no extra cost. If
you come for the party only, please sign in on the party only sheet.
6:30 pm – 7:25 pm Line dancing with Lois & Rich
6:30 pm – 7:25 pm Beginner Hustle & Swing with ML
7:30 pm to 9:00 pm Practice Social
Please Note: The first Monday of every month the hustle / swing class will begin and end 30minutes later.
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Reminders:
Last week to purchase Center for Social Dance punch cards:
June 1, 2018, the punch cards cost will go up from $80 to $100 per card and the drop in fee will go
from $13 to $15 per person. Monday and Tuesday only are one punch for the Center’s events; all
other classes and events on schedule are priced accordingly. Please see our website for pricing.
Please note:
If you are new to the Center and wish to come in and check out the event and decide to stay, please
make sure that you sign in and pay at the front desk before you leave.
Private Group Lessons available & Birthday Celebrations:
Gather your family and friends, or your wedding party for a ballroom date night this summer.
Have kids and no baby sitter? Gather your parent group and bring the kids for a family date night
with ballroom and swing dancing fun all for one price of $85 per hour. Must be pre-paid to be on
the schedule.
Private Lessons:
Those wishing to schedule private lessons may do so with the front desk or call the Center for Social
Dance at 517-242-8494. Don’t miss a chance to dance your best at your next special event or during
your well-deserved vacation!

Happy Dancing!
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